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ETIMISLIFJ
EThe father
E Gone forthe-

doctorIf The
mother Alone
with her suffer-

ingI child-
Wilithedoc

tor neverrJ come
When there
is croup in

S7 the house
p you cant

get the doc¬

tor quick enough Its
too dangerous to wait
Dont make a mis ¬

take again it may cost
a life Always keep on
hand a dollar bottle of

L AYQT
flQtW-

PQeIOraI
I

It cures the croup at
I once Then when any

one in the Family comes
down with a hard cold
or cough a few doses of
the Pectoral will cut
short the attack at once
A 25 cent bottle will cure

I fn a miserable cold the 50c
size is better for a cold

y that has been hanging on
I fttf tu dclltr ilia on hud

About 25 ago I came near
with consumption but was

curedwIthAyeriCherry rootoral
tncowhIcIIt1mtIbavekptAycTs

medlolnei in the hoase Mil recom ¬

mend them to all my friends
CD SLiTnBweoif

Jan 10 1859 BristolTt tJ

Write the Doctor If rou hvre ny
eotnpUlnt nbaUier And dmlro the

incdlcnl odlco writo the doctor
freely AddreuDrJCAE2LOwo11aU

J

CALIFORNIA
TOURISTS

can reach their destinations with
great comfort and nt least

expeiiBo via tho

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

TOURIST EXCURSIONS
LEAVE KANSAS CITY

i Every Friday via Colorado Springs
I and Scenic Route to San Fran

chIco and Los Ap eles
Every Wednesday via Ft Worth

> and Southern Route to Los
14 Angeles and San-

FranciscoI

Latest Improved Tourist 4 Curs on
Fast Trains

Lowest Rate Tickets available

nnpitinerary ¬

ary to O D DAcoxG A
208 Rialto Building St Louis Mo
JOHN SEBASTIAN G P A Chicago

THE BEST

PAPER
L

Publish Hi in the United States for
Democrats and for ALl

ff renders is tho

1 TwiceaWeek
CourierJournal

Tho equal of dailies and the
superior of ulloUiet semiweeklies
or weeklies Issued
Saturday 101 copies a year and

i you for

100 a Year
The Wednesday issue is devoted

v to News matters the Saturday Issue
fo H6hiojnattortu com

Sample copies
° cheerfully sent free to nil who ask for

f rito to
j COURIE JOURNAL CO-

LOUISVIJJI4E Ky
2By a Special Arrangement

YOU OAK lET
L THE BEE

v AND Tin
TwiceaWeek CourierJournal

Both Ono Year for

f ONLY 150
This is for cash subscription only

All subscriptions cornthroughiirii
liin nRJ11s getting now subsorib

lInoJrrQ111mro
oF
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ME1ALS AW MINERALS

Summary of the Mineral and Metal
Production of the United

States in 1900

ALSO THE WORLDS PRODUCTION Or GOLD

TIN1 lCcd Minted Tuuli Ui tsit ol

thlOlhJIrOilueoluJulllltrlnullI
tlltf iQ tlrhi3f1lc Among 3101
rioflinliit 9 Our iinl < i lHr

Xnv York Jan Glhc Uiljrhiwr
lug and Musing Journal lvcs i xmti
iniiry of tilL inlnbrnl tnt mutnl pro
difrticn uf the United Static fot the
year M00 Tills HUinrtiJiy huI bt c-

ctmpHcll from qdvuncu iigurcs fur
niMhfd by thp producers and from oul
dnl HourecD mill gives u complete
itntoinont of the gold production ol
the world for the year just closed
The total value or tIe metals pro
Juccd in the United States in 1000 win
J509POO092 as compared with 940

357320 in 1809 The value of till output
af nonmetallic substances Was 755
380091 riB against 8043714305 in 1800

The total value for the two yearn
after allowing for duplications was
rHftIvely 1157102182 and 1019

230591flic
More Important Items

The more important items of this
production in metals were gold val
ued at 78658755 tillvlr valued nl
37085248 013756802 pounds of cop-

per valued at 100154345 251781 tons
of lead valued at 22005050 122850
tons of zinc valued at 10786230 and
last but not least 13914505 tons of
pig iron valued at 238078737

Of the nonmetallic products by far
the most important was coal of which
the United States produced rio less
than 274847779 tons the greatest
quantity aver produced in one year
by this or any other country In 1899

the United StaUWvnB tlie largest pro ¬

ducer of coal ju the world and this
prominence was increased in 1900

other Important Prmtaoti
The other Important products of

this class included cement of which
17828698 barrels were mode salt
opper sulphate mineral paints plies ¬

phate rock and slate while the minor
metal products included n variety too
numerous to mention

World Gold Iroiluctlon
The total gold production of the

tvorjd in 1000 amounted to 250462
iliS which compares with 313041534
In 1899 the decrease being entirely
owing tothe stoppage of gold produc ¬

lIon in the Transvaal by the war
nearly nil other producing countries
ohowing an increase In 1900 the
United States toot the lead among
the goldproducing countries with
78628755 Australia ranking secdnd
with 73283215 The large produc
Hon of the Klondike has pqt Canada
in the third place with a total output
of 26000000whilc Russia was fourth
with 23090862 These four coun ¬

tries produced over 80 per cent of the
told of the world-

Enarmon Dividend
The total amount of dividends paid

by 210 companies allied with the min-

eral
¬

industries df the United States
at 1000 was 130041000 This largo
Hisburscment place raining among
the most profitable of the countrys
industries The metal mines paid 31

02000 or 303 per cent of the total
and thc Industrial companies S79
139000 or GOt per cent Among the
leading payers were the copper
mines with 33431000 to their credit
Iho gold anti silver mines 13907000
Mill the petroleum companies with
MS810000

THE STEPMOTHER ARRESTED

She Is CliurtstU with the MuruVr of
Four Children of Her HUM

bunds Foriurr Wife

San Tose Cnl Jan Otwo weeks
BffJ1 the home of Conrad Huff near
this city was burned alid four of
DifTs children perished in the flames

On the complaint of Carl Huff
brother of the bereaved father Mrs
Conrad 15uit has been arrested on
charges of murder anti arson

Mrs Ruff WaR tli stepmother of the
children Mrs Itu7 denies the charge

CAPTURED f FILIPINOS

An Knglneer Sqnrxi anti VIe Soiuti
Cnptnred Wlille En flouts

to Batnc

MunHa Jan C Private George 11

JJay of tie wngincisr corps his assist
ant Private I yonu of Corapnny K
Vlftli infantry live ucouta nnd two na ¬

tire policemen have been captured
vUUo qn their wiy jo llatno byin
iurgeits 0n the rr eipl q the news
an American colunin was dispatched
nifalnst the Fillplnqs but failed toI
overtake the party

A Little Tempo ifc HolUndotlMeriafje tp Queen Wilhelminii of Holland
has been annountecl for February 7
is said to June left the Hague Indig
nant at the tone of the parliamentary
discussion of his future position

Death of a Millionaire Contractor
Syracuse X V Jan tiEii T

Hangs millionaire contractor died
at his home yesterday In Fuyette
vllle after n long Illness He nod been
engaged in many Important govern-
ment contracts He wns 75 year old

1

Arriuleil for SnlllloiiN Illitl
I

Capo Town fan 8The editor of
OilS Landa the principal Afrikander
newspaper here lain boon nrrcstcd on
the charge of seditious libel

t

t

=
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FIFTYSIXTH CONGRESS

Second Scmlun
In the senate on tho 3d the army rear

Canlzatton bill was substituted for the

untin1hedbitolnesagated to the calendar Discussion of tho
army bill the session until ad-
3ournmentIn the house Mr OlmEteuu
Pa till a matter of privilege a

resolution reciting tho alleged abridge ¬

meat of the suffrage In Loulalann Missis ¬

sippi South Carolina and North Carolina
looKing to tho establishment of a constitu ¬

tional basis of representation for thcsa
states The resolution was detcate on tt
sti let vote of 81 to S3 as tho result
of pairing m l tho large number of ab ¬

senteesIn senate on the 4th the army re-
organization

¬

bill occupied almost the en ¬

tire session the debate a wide
ran so at times Several set speeches were
made and some slight progress was made
toward the completion of the blllInt-ho house most of the day was up
to n spirited struggle over the Olmstead
resolution to Investigate the abridgment
uf the suffrage In certain southern stateS
with a view to reapportionment the
actual basis of suffrage Tho resolution
was referred to the census com ¬

mitteeIn
senate on the 6th little in the

way of important legislation was accom-
plished

¬

amendments to
the army reorganization bill to which no
objection had been raised were agreed to
but nono of the contested amendments
wero considered A few unobjected meas¬

ured were taken from the calendar andpaedIn tho house the feature of the
debate upon the reapportionment bill was
i twohours speech by Mr Llttlefleld Me
In favor of tho Durlelgh bill to Increaso
the membership of the to 386 During the-
ta Mr Hopkins expressed a willingness
to accept An amendment to his bill giving
tn additional representative each to Flori
la Colorado and North Dakota

In the senate an tho 7th the feature of
tho debate on army reorganization bU
wee a notable speech by Senator
Mass In which he drew a brilliant word

picture of the commercial future of tho
United States and urged the necessity for
1 strong and scientifically organized army
Ind a powerful navy for defense against
any possible foe The house provision for
a veterinary corps In tho army was strick-
en

¬

outln the house the debate on the
reapportionment bill was continued unan¬

imous agreement being reached to take a
Until vote on the measure before the closo
of the session on tho 8th A number of
notable speeches were made during the
days debate

In tho senate on the Sth the senate
Committees amendment to the army re-
organization

¬

bill restoring the post ex
ehange or canteen stricken out of tho bill
ay the house was under discussion forconclusionbeing
of 163 to 1024 the reapportionment plan-
proposed Jy the Ilurlelgh bill In
ercases membership of congress from
Ii7 the present number to 386 was ac¬providesthatcompactAdditional
largo until legislatures shall redistrict
their statei-

PERISHED IN A HOTEL FIRE

Eight Mon Overcome by Hniokn lOud Suffo¬

cated lu a Hotel Klre ut
lItsspiil

MiiuienpollsMinuJnn7Eightmcn
lost their lives in a fire at 115 Wash ¬

ington avenue south at three oclock
yesterday morning which had its ori
gIll in the rear of the Standard furni ¬

Lure store The men were overtaken
by an intense volume of smoke In the
Harvard hotel which occupies the see¬

ond third and fourth floors of the
building and death III every instance
was due to suffocation

The lire was first discovered by
Charles Hanson as he wait about to go
to his room on the second floor lie
Immediately apprised Jeorge OCon ¬

nor the night clerk und the two men
set out to awaken the lodgers They
were all sound asleep and it was with
the greatest difficulty that they were
aroused Nintccn of tho 27 lodgers
were successful in escaping but the
others unable to bent their way
back through tha oil smoke sue
umbed and fell in their tracks where
they were found by the firemen Sev ¬

eral had very narrow escapes The
loss on the building and contents will
not exceed 30000

A MISSING BANK CASHIER

John W ShotTTcll Cashier of the
lIr County Ma Dank at Rich

nioitd Short stud Sllinlngr

Kansas City Jfp Jan 5A special
to the Star from Richmond Mo says
John W Shotwell Jr cashier of the
tiny County Hani is missing nnd his
accounts are alleged to be short

A M Fowler president of the bank
admitted that Shotwell has been mis
king since Monday last and that tile
itatc bank examiner who arrived in
Ihe city Thursday night is going over-
lie books What shortage in Shot

wells accounts if any there might
be could not he said be known until
the bank examiner had finished hl

workHe
professed to know nothing of

the missing cashiers whereabout
President Fowlet declared that any
shortage found would have no t1Tect
on tile stamllhgiof fhe bankwhkh
Ifppen os usdal

Shotwell was about S5 years oi
age nnd had been In the employ of
the bunk for several years

CHARLES Pe CIOUTEAU DEAD
i

A DelcenditRI ofOaf the Barllest
Ii> mllle of St lioiilij OlM Nt

1
it RIPe Old ABC

I

s1iChoutelillRdescendant
earliest families of St Iouls died at
0 p fin Saturday atj the Chouteau
homestead lie had been confined to
his bed only since the +iiiaf after
Christmas when he caught a cold
which developed into pneumonia
Though 81 years old Mr Chouteau
had until that time gone to his office
In the Security building regularly
and his demise wait unexpected up to
within a few days lIe wits conscious
to the end-

flrlbIa Cnluiilnl Voloiilerm
London Jan GIII response to the

SecretaryChun
the colonies would bo acceptable for
service in South Africa 1000 men have
volunteered at Victoria 600 In South

WIll Sf11 ON THURSDAY

ThirtySeventh Volunteers Given a
Hearty God Bless You Com ¬

rnd s by Gen MacArthur

TO SAIL ON THE SHERIDAN THURSDAY

Ceu MttcArlltiir Orders the IKiior
falls to Guam Iiilniiil tlf U Large
Number of Filipino flouornlii anti
AKltntor A Novel Experience tor
tilt ntlvv

Manila Inn BGcII MaeArthur
accompanied by his stairrevlewcd the
Thirtyseventh regiment of volunteer
infantry on the lunctu field All the
companies were together almost for
the first time sInce the regiment was
organized After tho review the regi ¬

meat was drawn Uf in close order and
Gen MncArthur Jia farewell ad-

dress
¬

congratulated the officers and
IlIcnon their bravery discipline nUll
judgment concluding his remarks
with a hearty led bless you com ¬

miles
The Thirtyseventh will sail for

SheridanIand many of the officers came from
Tennessee

Ordered Deported to luau
Gen MaeArthur has ordered the de ¬

portation of Generals lllcurte Del
Iihir llloni Llnnera and Halites to
the island of Guam Nine regimental
and four subordinate officers with
eight civilians Including Trias Tee
son and Mabini notorius assistants ol
the insurrectionistshavc been or
tiered to be deported it is len MacS

Arthurs intention to hold most of
flit active leaders of the rebels who
have been captured in Guam until
the resumption of a condition of
peace lins been declared

Jhn ftiKi municipal election was
lie iuvessfully at Ungulo province
of lienguet Saturday The Iro rote
tOjk part In the election

i A Novel Experience
Tho Filipinos in Manila have been

enjoying recently a novel experi-
ence in the holding of free open po¬

litical meetings Most of the ad ¬

dresses at these meetings were intuit
by former olllccrs of the insurgents
all of whom asserted that the best
way cf securing personal liberty is totheIUnited States which is what Amerl
nn sovereignty stands for The au

Jicnces were greatly interested nUll
many of those attending the meetings
signed the federal party declaration

The construction of n rebel prison
it Olongapo in addition to those at
Manila will be begun shortly

tIERS RICHARDSON ACCUSED

finding of the Coroners Jury In the filch
rdion Murder Case at 8

T nnnb Mo

Savannah Mo Jan SThie coron-
ers jury investigating the death of
Prank Kichardson who was killed in
ais own house Christmas eve heard
the testimony of Mrs Richardson
jrcsterday morning and subsequently
found that Richardson come to his
death by a pistol shot fired by his
wife Addle L Richardson or by
tome one known to the said Addle L
Richardson but unknown to the
jury

Mrs Richardson was arrested at
ncr home last night She gave bond
or 1000 slnetIuy her brotherin

law John D Richardson of Chicago
IV S Wells cashier of the State Bank
cf Savannah and her attorney II K
White of St Joseph

The preliminary hearing is set for
Fanunry 10

v

Gniulilera Illackuiallcd
New York Jan 8 Former District

Attorney Wm K Alcott says he has
Absolute proof that the gambling
houses paid 1200000 last year tIle
poolrooms 1200000 policy shops
400000 and disorderly houses and

other forms of vice 2600000 or a
total of 3600000 This sum is di¬

vided by a coterie of politicians Mr
Alcott alleges known as the Sum¬

bling commission

Froien to Dentil by the Koiidilde
Purl Jan SSnow is fulling In

Paris for the first time this winter
The temperature however has risen
somewhat Elsewhere in France ex <

treme weather is recorded accom
ianied by heavy snow falls Bodies

of tramps frozen to death base been
found In a number ot places on the
roadside

SupectedSaf Clobber Arrrdeil
Flndlay QJan LThe Findlay po ¬

lice yesterday ordered the arrest of
JeorlC D Ury at Columnbng Grove
And placed CHarles Wt Foster an ex
lollceniari untlci Arrest here They
ire charged with befovg members of
the gang which hoist conducted so
nany succpsaful safe cracking jobs fn1

aorthwcatern Ohio during the past
two years

Tlie lluffnlo Nt Siinlrf Iucli
I Washington Jan STLe training

UutyruBotllrday
and wIlllroeeetIall to Manila by way
of the Cape of Good Hope This leaves
the Hartford end the newly arrived
Scorpion to watch over Ameflciin inj
tcrests In Venezuela

Interred In Arlington Cemetery
Washington Juu lTJi remains

of IlrlgGen G N Uachelder retired
were interred tit Arlington yesterday
wtlrinUitary honors

CATARRH A NATIONAL CALAMITY 1
Pnxnihont members of Congress that owe their health to PeranaV

1NTEIUOR OP UNITED TATS SENATE CHAMBER

Our nutlon It passing through a great
political crisis Whether our national
policy 11 to bo one of territorial oxpan¬

sion or whether wo ate to remain aloof
from International complications is tho
supreme question confronting our Con
press Tho attention of tho world is di ¬

rected toward us Tlio deliberations of
our Congress have como to be of Inter ¬

national importance
Bnt this consideration affects only

our external welfare Our domestic
problems aro not ono bit less Import-
ant Wo havo soriouH questions before
us that relate only to homo interests
Chief among them la tho health of our
people Catarrh has already become a
national curse Itt ravages extend from
ocean to ocean More than onehalf of
tho people are affected by it It has be-

come
¬

such a serious matter that it has
passed the boundaries of tho medical
profession and become a national ques-
tion Senators sic talking about it
Congressmen are discussing It They
aro not only considering the extent and
chronic nature of the disease but the
possibility of finding a national remedy
to moot this national calamity

Cong Howard from Alabama
II I havo taken

Pcruna now for
two weeks and
find I am very
much relieved I
feel that my cure
will bo perma-
nent

¬

I have also
taken it for la
grippe and I tak-
epleasure in
recommending
Pcruna as an ex¬

cellent remedy to
nil follow suff-

erers 11 IV Howard
Fort Payne Ma

Congressman Worthington
lion IT G Worthington Congress ¬

man from Xuvodn and ExMinister to
Argentine Republic says in a letter
written to Dr Hartman

Allow mo to express my gratitude to
you for tho benefit derived from your
remedies I have taken ono bottle of
Peru na and it has benefited Immensely
a case of catarrh of some months stand-
Ing

¬

I cordially commend its use to all
similarly afflicted H G Worthington
Washington D C-

Congressman Snover
UI have found Peruna a very efficient

and speedy remedy foJ a persistent and
tnnoylugcpnghresnltlngfromcatarrhal
trouble Horace GSnover Port Austin
Mich

Illinois Central RR

OP IXTKRHST T-

OSTOCKHOLDERS

Free Traruportation to Attend the Special

Meeting at Chicago

ILMXOIS CKNTBAI RAIWIOAD col
Norioi TO STOOKKOIDKKS

Public notice Is hereby given that
a special meeting of the stockhold
ers the Central Railroad
Company will be held nt the Corn
anys office In Chicago Illinois on

Saturday January 20 1001 at eleven
oclock in tho forenoon

To permit personal attendance at
this meeting there will bo issued to
each holder of ono or more shares of
tho Capital Stock of the Illinois
Central Railroad Company a ticket
enabling him or to free
over tho Companys Lines from the
station on tho Illinois Central Rail ¬

road nearest to his or her registered
address to Chicago and returnJourneyto

Immediately proceeding and
thodoy of tho meotincr for the
return Journey from Chicago only on
the da of and the four
days immediately following when
properly countersigned and stamped

business hours to
say between 000 a m and 600
mIn tho office of the Assistant-
Secretary Mr W G ttruon in Chi-
cago

¬

Such ticket may bo obtained
by any registered holder of stock on
application in writing to the Iresl ¬

dent of Company in Chicago
Each application must state the full
name and address of tho Stockhold ¬

er exactly as given in his or her
Certificate of Stock together with
tho number and dato of such Certifi ¬

cato No moro than ono person will

anyoneholding I

books of tho Companymootingtho
closed at 3 oclock pm on Thursday
December 20 1000 and remain closed
until time morning of Monday Tan
unryT 1001

A II HACIvSTAFFV
nellta1

r r r J

Congressman Brewer
lion Willis Brewer Representative

in Congress from Alabama writes the
following letter to Dr Ilartman

I havo used ono bottlo of Femni
for lassitude and I take pleasuro in
recommending it to those who need s
good remedy Asa tonic it is excellent
In the short time I have used it it hat
done mo a great deal of good Willii
Brewer Haynovlllo Ala-

Congressman Heeklson
Hon David

Meoklson Mom ¬

her of Congress
from Ohio says
of Poruna II I
havo used Bey
oral bottles of
Fcrnna and feel
greatly benefited
thereby from my
catarrh of tho
head and feel en ¬

couraged to believe that its continued
use will fully eradicate a disease oi
thirty years standing David MeekiioB
Napoleon 0

United States Senator Sullivan
I desire to say that I havo been tilt-

Ing Peru na for some time for catarrh
and havo fonnd it an excellent medicine
giving mo moro relief than anything I
have over taken W V Sullivan Ox¬

ford Miss
United States Senator McEnory
Hon S D MoEncry United States

Senator from Louisiana says the follow
ing in regard to Peru na

4 Pernna Is an excellent tonic 1

have used it sufficiently to say that 1
believe it to bo all that you claim for it
B D McEnery Now Orleans Louisi
ana

Congressman W P Brownlow
tI I have suffered with catarrh of the

stomach for several years and for the
past twelve months was in an exceed
ingly critical condition My attention
was called to your Poruna and I began
to use it and my improvement was
noticeable after tho first throo days J
havo taken three bottles of tho medicine
and I feel satisfied that I am now almost
If not permanently cured In connec
tion with the Pernna I have used youi
Manalln for biliousness and torpid
liver 1 regard Jt as the best mcdiclm
for this purpose that I have over used
Having ben benefited so much myself
I give you this statement that othcn
maybe likewise benefited WPBnmn
low M C Jonesboro Tenn

For a free book entitled tt Wintoi
Catarrh address The Peruna Dru
Manufacturing Company Columbus t V

Stemming Hands Strike

Adnirville Ky Jnn TThe
colored hands nt F Q Wake
Cos stonuuing rooms went out r
on a strike this morning rhef
demand nn increase as they are t 01qt3dwhite steininors I iI

A Great Newspaper

When all that portion of the United
States west of the Missouri and Kav
rivers was a trackless wilderness
nearly half a century ago the first
issue of one of the worlds greatest
newspapers appeared St Louis
which was then a more overgrown
town on tho western frontier of civ-
ilization

¬

has developed into a great
commercial metropolis and tho
great modern now gnther the ST
LOUIS GLOBEDEMOCRAT has
kept pace vUhvtUo progress of its
city and section It has been from
Its first Issu tQ tliprecnLt1rnethe
childrens tutor tho youths coun-
selor tho womans companion the
farmers to Its
circulfitibhexteudie t6 every state
and territory of the Union to Cana ¬

da and to every part of
tho world where there are readers JI
the English langnagoi It ought to
be in yourimouo the coming
year See adverUsomcnt elsewhere

issuer

W A NISBKT President
O W WAppILLCnshler

HOPKINS COUNTY

BANK
4ADiS0NVlLL1 Ky

Gaptal Stock 550000
Transacts a general banking busi

ness and invites tho account of the
citizens of Hopkins and adjoining
counties

Has the finest and most secure
vault in this section Kentucky


